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Abstract 
Introduction: Diagnosis of lesions and bone defects is very important and there is a lack of 
substantial studies on the most appropriate method for bone defect measurement. Hence, the aim 
of this study is to evaluate the accuracy of multi-slice computed tomography (MSCT) and cone-
beam computed tomography (CBCT) in the diagnosis of mandibular bone defects present in sheep. 
Material & Methods: This in vitro study was performed on 15 sheep's mandibular bones. Some 
defects were created in cortical and spongy bone using high-speed hand piece at the buccal and 
lingual cortical bone of the lower jaw. Totally, 75 mandibular bone defects with a depth of 1-3 mm 
were created. The mandibular bone samples were scanned using MSCT and CBCT scanners, and 
these scans were evaluated by two oral and maxillofacial radiologists. The positive and negative 
predictive values, sensitivity and specificity were calculated for both methods. 
Results: The sensitivity of MSCT and CBCT were 78% and 96.5%, and  Specificity of MSCT and 
CBCT were 90% and 92% respectively. The positive and negative predictive values were 97.5% 
and 89.5 % for CBCT, and 90% and 92% for MSC respectively. The negative and positive 
likelihood ratios (LR-) and (LR+) were 0.035 and 13.04 for CBCT as well as 0.245 and 7.82 for 
MSC respectively. 
Conclusion: The study results demonstrated a higher accuracy of CBCT, compared to MSCT, in 
the diagnosis of bone defects. 
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 چکیدٌ
مًرد با تًجٍ بٍ ایىکٍ تشخیص ضایعات یا وًاقص استخًاوی از اَمیت بالایی برخًردار است ي مطالعات کمی در زمیىٍ در  :مقدمٍ
 detupmoc-maeb enocگیری وًاقص استخًاوی يجًد دارد بىابرایه، َذف از ایه مطالعٍ بررسی دقت مىاسبتریه متذ جُت اوذازٌ
یجاد اتشخیص وقایص استخًاوی  در  .)TCSM( yhpargomot detupmoc ecils itlum ي )TCBC( yhpargomot
 باشذ. یمشذٌ در استخًان فک پاییه گًسفىذ 
ییه گًسفىذ اوجام شذ. وقایصی در استخًان کًرتیکال ي اسفىجی پااستخًان فک 51ایه مطالعٍ آزمایشگاَی بر ريی  :يش َبمًاد ي ر
وقص  57ییه ایجاد گردیذ. در مجمًعپاپیس دير بالا در سطًح کًرتیکال باکال ي لیىگًال استخًان فک  با َىذ  تًسط فرزَای گرد
تصًیر  TCBCي  TCSMدستگاٌ  2َا تًسط  متر داشتىذ، ایجاد شذوذ. ومًوٍ یلیم 3الی  1ل ییه کٍ عمقی معادپای فک َا استخًان
برداری شذٌ ي تصايیر تًسط دي رادیًلًشیست دَان ي فک ي صًرت مًرد ارزیابی قرار گرفتىذ. حساسیت، يیصگی، ارزش اخباری مثبت ي 
 مىفی برای َر دي ريش محاسبٍ شذ.
% مشاَذٌ گردیذ. ارزش اخباری 09% ي 29% ي يیصگی 87% ي 69/5بٍ ترتیب  TCSMي  TCBCیت حساسدر ایه مطالعٍ  :یبفتٍ َب
 doohilekiLي+RL % گسارش شذ. 58/5% ي 58مسايی با  TCSM% ي برای 79/5% ي 98/5برابر با  TCBCمثبت ي مىفی برای
 بًدٌ است. 0/542ي  7/28 TCSMي برای  0/530ي  31/40 TCBCبرای    -)RL(oitaR
 در تشخیص وًاقص استخًاوی دارد. TCSMدقت  بالا تری وسبت بٍ   TCBCکٍ  وشان داد وتایج حاصل از مطالعٍ حاضر :وتیجٍ گیری  
 پاییه فک، تًمًگرافی کامپیًتری با اشعٍ مخريطی، تشخیصاستخًان،  ياژگبن کلیدی:
 
 noitcudortnI
 )TC( yhpargomot detupmoc suoirav fo esu ehT
 si sesaesid latned dna laro fo noitaulave eht rof snacs
 eht ni detluser dohtem citsongaid sihT .gnisaercni
 emoceb sah ti dna ,segami noituloser-hgih fo noitaerc
 ylhgih gnieb ot eud secived desu ylediw tsom eht fo eno
.snoiger lacimotana tnereffid ni elbacilppa
]1[
-enoc A 
 a si euqinhcet )TCBC( yhpargomot detupmoc maeb
  fo elbapac si taht yrtsitned ni dohtem gnigami nommoc
 
 ni mm 1 naht ssel fo noituloser a htiw segami gnicudorp
. ytilibapac noitceted hgih dna ezis
 ]2[
 deziretupmoC
 fo elbapac si gnittuc elpitlum htiw yhpargomot
 enob eht ni segnahc cigolohtap fo segami gnicudorp
.stuc gnippalrevo dna niht-elpitlum gnitaerc yb ecafrus
]3[
 
 lareneg eht fo snoitatimil eht emocrevo ot redro nI
 yhpargomot detupmoc ecils-itlum fo noitacilppa
  neeb evah smetsys yhpargomot cirtemulov ,)TCSM(
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introduced for maxillofacial applications based on the 
idea of CBCT. 
[4]
 In addition, shorter scan time and  
radiation dose reduction are further advantages of  
CBCT over MSCT. 
[5]
 Several studies have focused on 
the evaluation and comparison of different CBCT 
devices and MSCT technology. 
[1-4, 6-9]
 Today, there are 
few studies on appropriate methods to choose the most 
accurate computed tomography in the diagnosis of the 
bone defects. The aim of this study is to compare the 
accuracy of MSCT and CBCT in the diagnosis of bone 
defects created in the sheep mandible. 
 
 
Materials & Methods 
This in vitro study was performed on 15 dry 
mandibles of sheep. Totally, 75 mandibular bone 
defects were created. First, the bones were immersed in 
0.5% formalin solution for 10 days. Then, the soft tissue 
was dissected by a cutter (surgical blade NO.15). 
Defects were created in cortical and spongy bone using 
round burs 0.5, 1 (Switzerland, Juta) and a high-speed 
hand piece (NSK, Tokyo JAPAN). This procedure led 
to defects with different sizes and shapes on buccal and 
lingual cortical bone of the mandible. In some cases, bur 
only reached the cortical bone, and in other cases, it 
even penetrated into the cancellous bone. Totally, 75 
mandibular bone defects were created with a depth of 1-
3 mm and measured using Williams probe ( Hu-Friedy, 
Chicago IL, USA). Seven and five samples had 
unilocular and multilocular defects respectively,  while 
three were flawless. Multilocular defects had two or 
three holes.  
The dry sheep mandibles were completely covered 
by thin layers of wax (Betadent-Iran) to simulate the 
soft tissue layers and were placed in the standard 
condition in the CBCT and MSCT devices. Required 
axial scans were taken from the mandibular bone to the 
condyle. In addition, the gantry angle varied according 
to the angle of the mandibular bone (Figures 1-4).  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 1. MSCT images of buccal (A) and lingual (B) 
bone defects 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 2. CBCT images of buccal (A) and lingual (B) 
bone defects 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 3. Placement of the mandibular bones of 
sheep in the MSCT devices 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 4. Evaluation of mandibular bone defects in 
sheep on MPR plane in the CBCT device 
 
The mandibular bone was investigated under the 
following conditions: For the CBCT scanner (Newtom 5 
G, Verona, Italy): Scanning Time = 15s, Voxel Size = 
75 µm, FOV = 16*18,  mA = 1-20 mA, KVP=110  
For the MSCT devices (16 slice Somatom Sensation, 
Siemens Germany): Collimation = 0.6, Rotation = 600 
ms, Pitch = 0.75, Option = H70s/H60s, KVP 120, mA 
90, Scanning Time = 20s, Pixel resolution = 0.28/0.48. 
The original data was extracted from MSCT via 
Signora Software, and from CBCT by NNT Viewer 
software. The axial and cross-sectional planes were 
extracted by two softwares in these devices. CBCT 
images were observed in a dim room by brilliance 225B 
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LCD monitor with the resolution of 0.282*0.282 mm, 
while MSCT images were observed by Fujitsu B19-6 
LED with 0.294 mm pixel. The observers including two 
oral maxillofacial radiologists were separately asked to 
determine different features of the cavities. These 
features include unilocularity and multilocularity in 
three planes of axial, coronal and multiplanar 
reconstruction (MPR), and the presence or absence of 
defects in each plane. During the analysis of the images 
on the screen, only one of the protocols was shown to 
the interactive effects on observers' interpretation. The 
general consensus between observers was measured by 
KAPPA coefficient according to the gold standard. 
SPSS 20 and chi-square test were used to calculate the 
sensitivity, specificity as well as positive and negative 
predictive values of final correct ratios with 95% CI.  
 
 
Results 
In this study, the observers had an agreement in 
comparison between CBCT and MSCT for diagnosis of 
defects on the buccal and lingual surfaces (Table 1). 
Another interesting point was the ability to detect 
various sizes of defects by both devices (Table 2).  
 
Table 1. KAPPA coefficient of two observers in 
MSCT and CBCT on the buccal and lingual surfaces  
 
Device 
Side 
CBCT MSCT 
Observer 1 Observer 2 Observer1 Observer2 
Right 0.8890.48 0.9330.38 0.6460.079 0.5890.083 
Left 0.8100.63 0.8500.59 0.7500.74 0.7810.069 
 
Table 2. The ability to accurately detect various sizes 
of defects by observers  byMSCT and CBCT  
Device 
Size(mm)  
CBCT MSCT 
Observer1 Observer2 Observer 1 Observer2 
1 91.3% 91.3% 43.5% 47.8% 
2 95.5% 100% 86.4% 81.8% 
3 100% 100% 96.7% 100% 
 
In this study, the mean sensitivity was 78% and 
96.5%. and the mean specificity for MSCT and CBCT 
is 90% and 92% respectively. The mean for positive and 
negative predictive values are 97.5% and 89.5% for 
CBCT, and 85% and 85.5% for MSCT respectively. 
The mean of negative and positive likelihood ratios 
(LR-) and (LR+) were 0.035 and 13.04 for CBCT, and 
0.245 and 7.82 for MSCT‏(Table 3) respectively. 
          Table 3. Indices of diagnostic test accuracy for CBCT and MSCT by observers 
 CBCT MSCT 
Observer 1 Observer 2 Observer 1 Observer 2 
Sensitivity (CI95%) %97 (%94-%100) %96 (%92-%100) %79 (%69-%88) %77 (%68-%87) 
Specificity (CI95%) %90 (%84-%95) %94 (%90-%99) %90 (%85-%96) %90 (%84-%95) 
PPV
1
 (CI95%) %87 (%80-%94) %92 (%86-%98) %86 (%77-%94) %84 (%75-%93) 
NPV
2
 (CI95%) %98 (%95-%100) %97 (%94-%100) %86 (%79-%92) %85 (%78-%91) 
LR+
3
 (CI95%) 9.29 (5.30-16.27) 16.80 (7.71-36.59) 8.26 (4.53-13.07) 7.38 (4.16-13.08) 
LR-
4 
(CI95%) 0.03 (0.01-0.12) 0.04 (0.01 (0.01-0.13) 0.24 (0.15-0.37) 0.25 (0.17-0.39) 
Kappa±SE 0.85±0.04 0.90±0.03 0.70±0.05 0.68±0.06 
Pvalue <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 <0.00) 
                1. PPV: Positive predictive value           2. NPV: Negative Predictive value  
                3. LR+: Likelihood Ratio+                     4. LR-: Likelihood Ratio - 
 
Discussion 
The results of this study demonstrated higher 
sensitivity but similar specificity of CBCT compared to 
MSCT. In the present study, the diagnostic capability of 
CBCT device for the defects with a depth of 1 mm was 
more than that of MSCT device. By increasing the 
diameter to 2 mm, the diagnostic capability of MSCT 
increases and gets closer to that of CBCT. This trend for 
defects continues up to 3 mm depth; however, the 
diagnostic capability of MSCT will still be less than that  
 
of CBCT. Perella et al. (2007) investigated and 
compared two protocols with different thickness in a 
MSCT 16 Slice and concluded that the helical CT had a 
low sensitivity (72% in protocol 1 and 50% in protocol 
2) and high specificity (97%, 99%) in the diagnosis of 
bone defects smaller than 1mm.
[10] 
This is consistent 
with our finding. Other studies have also suggested the 
lower sensitivity and higher specificity of MSCT 16 
Slice compared to CBCT for detecting bone defects.
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[2,8,9, 11] 
Van Cann et al. (2008) compared MSCT and 
several other imaging modalities for evaluation of small 
cancer-micro-induced bone destructions in mandibular 
and reported 58% of sensitivity and 95.7% of specificity 
for MSCT. 
[12] 
Dreiseidler et al. (2011 ( [7] indicated that 
both MSCT and CBCT are capable of diagnosis of 
small bony encroachment on average malignant lesions. 
The reported sensitivity and specificity were 0.92% and 
0.96% for CBCT Galileos, and 0.8% and 100% for 
MSCT 16, respectively. These results are in agreement 
with those of our current study. However,  in contrast to 
the‏ present study in which CBCT showed a slightly 
higher specificity compared to MSCT, the study of 
Dreiseidler et al. represented higher specificity for 
MSCT (1 vs. 90%).
[7]
  This may be due to the smaller 
voxel size of CBCT in our study.  
In a study (2008), Van Cann et al. illustrated that the 
CBCT compared to MSCT had better performance in 
the diagnosis of periapical defects and their 
differentiation from bone destruction caused by 
malignant tumors. Although this study reported that the 
use of CBCT may avoid unnecessary tests like‏ single 
photon emission computed tomography (SPECT) and 
magnetic resonance imaging (MRI),
[12] 
Jones et al. 
showed that CBCT images may be less reliable and 
accurate for the diagnosis of small defects.
[13] 
In our study, the positive and negative predictive 
values of CBCT more than those of MSCT for both 
observers. These findings are consistent with those of 
Dreiseidler et al. 
[7]
 which demonstrated higher accuracy 
of diagnosis using CBCT.  
The higher sensitivity of CBCT in the present study 
goes against the results of Gaia et al.
 [2]
 who reported 
similar sensitivity and specificity for MSCT and CBCT. 
They compared CBCT i-CAT and MSCT Aquiline 64 in 
two para-sagittal and MPR/axial sections and no 
significant difference was found between the devices. 
This may be due to the voxel size of 0.25 mm of CBCT 
device in Gaia et al.’s study [2] compared to that of 
75µm in the present study. Another possible reason for 
this contradiction can be due to the difference between 
thickness of slices in MSCT16 slice Somatom and 
Aquiline 64 Slice. 
 
 
Conclusion 
The results of this study have demonstrated that 
CBCT and MSCT have almost the same specificity; 
however, CBCT has higher sensitivity compared to 
MSCT. Specifically, CBCT has higher sensitivity and 
specificity compared to MSCT for defects with a depth 
of less than 0.5 mm. Moreover, MSCT diagnostic 
capability increases for defects of higher depth. Overall, 
the use of CBCT has priority over MSCT. 
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